The
T Officcers, Dirrectors annd Membbers of
US SAILING
S
G
arre pleaseed to pressent the
AR
RTHUR B.
B HAN
NSON RE
ESCUE M
MEDAL
L
to
The Resscuing Crrew on T
Time Maachine
for the rescue as foollows:
Time Maachine, a J/35
5 sloop, wass returning to
o the North C
Cape Yacht Club after fi
finishing the Port
Huron-M
Mackinac Racce in a 25-kn
not headwind
d and rough seas. Approoximately fivve miles
offshore, Gordenker spotted a paaddle waving
g above the w
water. Clingging to a capssized small
sailboat (Flying
(
Junio
or) were two
o people in liife jackets. G
Gordenker aand his crew,, Dee Adkins and
Dennis Maurer,
M
hauleed both of th
hem on deck
k by hand.
Througho
out the experience, Timee Machine kept
k both the U.S. and
Canada Coast
C
Guard informed what
w was occu
urring step bby step.
Both victtims, father and
a son, werre extremely
y cold willingg to
abandon their boat to
o the sea. They were weaak, lips weree blue
and shiveering and no
ot talking verry clearly. Th
he Coast Guuard
advised that
t immediaate medical assistance
a
was
w not requirred.
Time Maachine wrapp
ped the two in
i blankets below
b
decks .
(Robert Gordennker, Dennis Maurer)

The fatheer wished to reward Tim
me Machine, and the respponse was, “JJust seeing yyou and youur
son, alivee and here ab
board TIME
E MACHINE
E is the biggeest reward I could possibble get. Helpping
you is wh
hat sailors do
o for each otther.”
They werre returned to
t their homee port Lexin
ngton Harborr into the hannds of their w
wife and moother.
A good Samaritan
S
recovered the Flying Junio
or and returnned it to Lexxington Harbbor.
kipper, Ann A
Arbor, MI) rreceived the award for
Time Maachine (Robeert Gordenkeer, owner-sk
rescuing two people on Lake Hurron on Augu
ust 1, 2009.

Dr. Gin
no Bottino, M
MD
Ch
hairman, Saffety at Sea C
Committee
By
y Direction

